
Tt j&a finfe bwiness plac# foi
? tjASuS kjSs /it' business. It

JJK two compart-,

grants AfSusfred' bein 2 50x9<
;

is at the rear o.
the aliey. Applv u

]fc. E. Thornton. office n*> stairs

TWO smaJl farms close to town
for sale. See J. C. Martin.

RENFREW suiting tnat positive

ly willnot fade at J. A. Bow -

lea.
GiRLS WANTED at once to work

in the new knittinflr mill. Keg-

alar employment. Apply at once
at office of The Bedt
Mills, over Umstead s 5 and 10c
store.

LIST your propeity for sale wit*
J. C. Martin, Real Bstate Ag t

PARASOLS at reduced prices at

J. A. Bowleg .

WANT to exchange second-hand-
ed two horse wagon for a gooc

milch cotf. J. C Martin.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for flick
ory property. Property in Tul-

sa. Oklahoma r best ml city, in th*

West, ope block to.car line, one
block to,, school, three blocks t«

Kendall College. What have you

to trade? Wiite J. S. Curtis,

Tulsa. Okla. /
'

BUY a house and lot frpm J, C.
Martin and save rent, u

RATINE trimming*at J. A. Bow-
les. -

"

J. F. SMrYRE* dealer in grtHJeries,
fresh, meat and fresh fish or

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
No. 601,13 st. Phone 157-L." *

WHY qpt save money on ribbons
by getting from J. A. Bowles.

BEAUTIFUL parrot - for aak
Good talker; Pleasant compa-

ny, a great: pet. Call on Mrs,
Brown at Beckley &Brown Milli
nery Store, Hickory, N. C. vt

FOR SALE?a farm of 36 acre?
3 miles from Hickory, 4 room

cottage newly painted, good barr
and other buildings, good orchard
well watered, good productive
soil. If interested call on of
write R. J. Long, Newton, N. C
R. F. D. 4.

CATAWBA Milling Company
willbuy ail good wheat brought

them and pay highest cash price.
Also exchange flour for wheat.

COLORED silk petticoats at J.
A, Bowles/ '

- ~

WANTED three (3)
.
copies of

Weston*.& "Life of Marshall
Ney." Address: Green & Po
teat, Durham. N. C.

\u25a0. r.

IF your yision can be inproved 1
can do" it, whether you are

wearing glasses or not Myglass-
es are scientifically fitted and ao
justed and ifused according to
my directions will be sure to spv-.

- good satisfaction. E. E. Hight
watchmaker and optometrist. O
fice Singer Co., 1316 Unioi.
Square, Hickory, N:C. ?
WANTED? CattIe beet and milch cow?

Will swaj) milch cows for dry co*s J
Phone 326J, R. B. Shell Hie cory. N. C

WANTED?five or six bright
girls not under fifteen, to work

in knitting mill, good pay apd
light work. : Apply *jt Elliott
Knitting Mill.

*

"""

"ymm&ssa
highest market price all the time.
J. L. Miller. Hickory, N. C.
Phone 122L.

highest market prices. See us
when you have gpything to 8 *ll
We buy all kinds -?»

ft Hi<jiqr3rJieed^ tL

LGK3T?A grey leather
at St Andrew's Lutherar

church Tuesday night, July 15
Keward ifretimed to' Creamery
office. 3i * 4i4 tj.ii'/i ixiii

-
r f", s '' />,«'?-*\u25a0 i

Tarrant adding machine, boiheatf
be seen at Hight's, Office Singer
Co., 1316 Union Square, Hickory,

- 4;m 12 ~s ff sxr ;, y -

LOST?A linen -motor coat oil
Sunday Jiine 13th in town'.- Find
er: will picas; return to Dr>
Vfood'aoffice. ...Jp.jia.jtti

farm for sale in
/county. Write for descripitve

price list R. V. Brawley, Rea*Estate, Statesville, N. C. 3-t
-

PGR SALE-lOlt; Model jiloter
Cycles and

gain prices, all makes,,brand
riew machines, on, easy moutfily*
payment plan. Get our proposi-
tion before buying or you willre-

Enclose Stamp for reply.
Address Lock Box 11 Trenton,ajich.

We Believe
In Service
There is no feature of

our business that receives
more careful personal atten-

tion than our Candy

FINE CANDIES -

We are special agents for
Nuhnafiy's fine package
Candies, and receive fircsh
shipments by fast express.
This iniwres your getting
fresh Candies here at all
times.

You know Nunnally's
reputation for quality. We
back itup with our personal

CITY BAKERY
. Telephone *<> 235. t

-Agentfor Nunnaß/s'

i Electric
: Bitters
T Alston, Baleigh?]Sr!^"tad* mj

kidneys didnot workright, ;
i tmt four bottle* of Electric Bitten
jwA \u25a0» fid jftia iiiwjnia."

k The Edition
rjw-N A W

New YorkWorld
PRACTICALLY A DAILY AT THE

PRICE OF A WEEKLY

frj&fftlFyy\u25a0 j": World Gives so
«® few a price

Thiols a time of.great events and
accurately

itfel Democrats, for
t4ie first,Cime lp sixteen years, will
nave ine- Presidencyand they will
also control both braches of Congress.
The political news is sure to be of the
most absorbing interest.
>£*tiere is * great waV in the Old

and you may read of the ex-
tinction of the tast Turkish Empire
intone,li»t as a few years ago
£OU/read hqyv Spain lost her last foot
of'soil Itr-America,- ruled

World.
The .World lohg sfnoe established a

recordfor impartiality, -and anybody
can afford its Thrice-a-Week edition*,
which comes every oth r day in theweejfc «cepfc Sunday, -It.will-be of
particular value to you now. The
Thrice-a-Week World also abounds in
other strong features, serial stories,
llufttqT/njjftrlcets, cartoons; in fact,
everything that foiind in a
brst class daily. w

Cf BHgTHRICE-A-WEEK WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only $l.OO
per year, and this pays for 156 papers.
We offer this unequalled newspaper
and

Democrat
together for oneZyear f- r *l.7">.

The regular subscription price ofthe two papers 1? $2.00. 1

\u25a0\u25a0 .. t j I. . '
?

?

Explanation of Premiums Offered at
Women's Institutes.

The following explanation in regard

to the premiums. that we are offering

to the girls a n 4 women living on the
(arm for the best exhibits of bread and

school lunches at our women's insti-
tutes may be of value to would be ex-
hibitors. %

The schrol lunch exhibit is open to

women over 18 years ofage only; and

the fcread exhibit onlyto girls under
18 years of age. This ruling willbe
strictly adheted to In either exhibit
the exhibitor must s'.gn a statement,

giving name, post office address and

age, that is, whether she is over or

under 18, stating that she made the
bread or prepared the lunch, place

that intormation in an envelope, seal
it and place with the exhibit. Bv this

meats the Judge can be sure of get
ting the name and the address of the

exhibitor.
? The schoal lunch is deserving o'
more consideration than many parents

giye it. Childhood is an impression-

able age and great care should be ex
ercised as to influences that are
brought to bear on the child during
this critical period in its life. Influ-
ences that to us grown people seem

small may leave an impression with

children throughout their lives. For
this reason we should be exceedingly
careful as to the kind of influences
tha| surround our children. Cleanli-
ness, and neatness should be among

the early impressions made upon the
mind of the child. The school lunch
is a gooa means of imp.essing the
child with these habits, or perhaps I
might say virtues, for they are virtues.

The school lunch should have three
characteristics: appetizing, nourishing,
and easily digested. A normal child of
school age requires considerable focd
to meet the demands of upkeep and
growth, so a school lunch should be
sufficiently appetizing to induce him
to eat freely. It should be composed
of the things that will satisfy the hun-
ger of a robust child, and at the same
time £e so easily digested as to per
mit the child to study in the afternoon
rather than to be put to sleep from the
effects o! the lunch.

In preparing the school lunch avoid
all soggy foods, all fried meats, un-
less a small quantity of wellfried break
fast bacon may be. permissible. Good
bread and biscuits, boiled eggs, chick-
en and iresh meats, butter, sandwich
es, ripe fruit,, salted peanuts or other
nuts, plain cake and a bottle of fresh
milk art sufficient to draw from and
will supply the requirements of almost
any school. Sandwiches may be made
from home grown vegetables with or
without mayonnaise dressing as the
child may prefer. The lunch should
be put up in a neat basket or bucket
and never in a pasteboard box. The
latter is not as sanitary as the basket oi

bucket.
The basis of award will be as fol-

lows:
Neatness in packing 30 per cent
Suitability of food to purpose 40 per

cent.

Reduce the Cost of

ftigli Living
v*.

. » ..O l ]j *

Buy STANDARD OIL
GO'S. GASOLINp from

Hickory Motor
Gar Company

20c.
' ' per gallon

The Best Medicine in the
World.

"Mylittle girl had dysentery very

bad. u l thought she would die.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy cured, her, and J
can truthfully say that I think it n the
>est medicine in the world," writes
rfrs. William Orvis, Clare, Mich For
ade by Moser & Lutz and Grimes
Drug Co. adv

* f ± *7 5 ???_»«, »
Price of Ignorance.

Maay children are sever taught to
kink end to reason out every ques-
tion In a fair-minded, reaaonlng man-
ner. That la why we meet with and
iiuffer from so many unreaaonable and
unreasoning men snd women .

who are-governed by prejudice, tin-
pulae and personal feelings. Instead
rf'-by thoughtful and careful consider-
ation. They do not see what Is right
-because .they do not know how to
judge without prejudice.?Our Four
footed Friends.-

Suitability of food to season 30 per

cent/
In judging bread the following score

card will be used: Flavor, 35 points;
crust?color, depth, texture, 20 points;
lightness, 15 points; grain and texture,
10 paints; crumb?color and moisture.
10 points; shape and size, 10 points

Size . recommended, 7 1-2 x 3 1-2 x
2 3-4 inches

Nd award will be given for bread
.coring less than '

75 points, nor for
school lunches scoring less than 7o
points*

The premium
,
for the best loaf of

bread will be one years subscription
to "The WomanVMagazine."' Only
girls, under 18 years of age can com
pete for Ihe bread prize.

The premium foi the highest sow-
ing school lunch will be one year-

to "American Mother
Only women over 18 year

f pge can complete for the school
,

These are valuable magazines and
*illbe appreciated by the winners o!
.he prize,

T. B. PARKER,
*

Director of Institutes
? jg :il J

CASTOR IA
f tor Infants and Children.

Tkt KM YuUan Always Bought
Bears the //fs? ""/T""

Signature of
' v . -

'

r ? ? -

Wood's High-Grade Seeds.

r% r*tCrimson Clover
TbeKlac ot Soil Improvers,
?Is* makes splendid fall,
wlntsr and spring grazing,
ths earliest green feed, or

a good hay crop.

CRiMSON CLOVER willincrease
; the productiveness of the land more

than twenty times as much as the same
amount spent in Commercial fertilizers.
Can be sown by itself or at the last
working of corn, cotton or other cultiva-
ted crops,

"We are headquarters for

Crimson Clover, Alfalfa,
Winter Vetch, and all

fvi Farm Seeds, :
?

i..
"

Write for prices and Descriptive
Tal* Catalog, giving information
about all seeds {qffall sowing.

; T.'Wi WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.~~

,
Harsh physics react.- weaken the

bowels, will lead the chronic consti-
pation. Doan's Regulets operate
easily. 35c a Vo* all stows. adv.

Lenoir College? New Teachers
Prof. K. G. Busch, of Si.

the new professor of Chemistry ana
Physics, :is pn the ground ,? r"

ter the equipment of the new \ oder
Memorial Science Building.

The new teacher ofPiano, Harmony,

Musicai History, Theory, etc., is Miss
H. Louise Wright, of Rushford, Minn.
Miss Wright has had the best of ad-
vantages in her training and remark-
ably successful teaching experiences.
She Is a graduate of St. Olaf Coliegeof
m usic. Some of her best teachers were
Professors Schosei, a pupil of Leschet-
izky, Packman (graduate London Con-

ner vat ory of music) and Misses Helga

Oisen and Eulalie Chene vert, both ed-

ucated In Germain and having private
studios in Minneapolis.

Miss Wright is doing private work
in «l icago this summer.

The new teacher of art is Miss Doro-

thea Dorn, of Fort Wayne, Ind. Miss

Dorn has been most fortunate in her

educational advantages, having grown
up in a college at mosphere and having

studied her specialty in the frort

Wayne Art School, the Chicago Art

Institute and the Academy of Bine
Arts, Chicago. She has had five yeais

of training in piano and voice undtr
private teachers and in the Chicago
Conservatory of Music. Also she has
had successful teaching experience.
Miss Dorn is prepared to teach Free-
hand and Mechanical Drawing, Paint-
ing (oil and water color), Designing,
Composition, Lettering, etc.; also Chi-
na painting, Jewelry, Metal Work and
Enamelling. Textile Printing and
Weaving, Basketry, Clay Modelling
and Pottery. Leather Tooling, Book-
binding and the other hand crafts.

\ isses Wright and Dorn are ladles
of the best culture and refinement.
Lenoir College offers her patrons the
ablest faculty in her history.

All who wish to secure genuine col-
lege advantages and the very best In-
st ructicD and work in ft us e, Art,
Express on and Business at ine lowest
cost possible should get the facts con-
cerning LenDir College.

.

Prof. A. C. Lineberger of the De-
partment of English is taking the
summer quarter in the Uuiversity ef
Chicago. He was admitted to full
Ph. D courses without any trouble.

Prof. Lineberger was graduated from
Lenoir College. He taught two years,
took the A. M. decree in one \ ear in
the University of North Carolina, win-
ning the English prize, studied last
summer in Harvard University, and
taught most successfully in Lenoir
College last session.

Prot. and Mrs. Patterson are spend-
ing the vacation in Asheville, after a

short visit to Mrs. Patterson's parents
ni Chicago.

F. G. Morean, the new teacher of
Latin is studying in Virginia. He re-
ceived the A. M. degree from the Uni-
versity of South Carolina in June. The
president made special public mention
of the excellence of Mr. Morgan's
thesis and work.

Prof. W. H. Little, after a month's
strenuous work in the office, Is travel-
ing in the interest of the college.

Prof. M. L. Stirewalt will be one of
the instructors in the S. S. Normal to

be held at the college, August 11-15.
Mr. Kiser, the new treasurer of the

college has spent a month canvassing
in South Carolina.

Profs. E. G. Suttlemyre and H. C.
Miller are each canvassing a month
for the college

President Frit/, is looking after the
office work, the equipment of the new
building, and the many changes and
improvements being made in and
around the college.

The outlook for a good opening is
very encouraging.

Snail Culture Profitable.
French farmers find *nail culture a

profitable undertakiug. As many A*
500,000 "first quality" snails, the price
of which throughout the year aver-
ages $1.70 a thousand, can ue reared
j»i an acre of land. They have to be
fed only once a day, preferably in the
-vening, and though extremely vora-
cious are by no meanu fastidious. After
a fall of rain, which seems to sharpen
heir appetites, a bed of 100,000 will
lemolish a barrow load of cabbage In

?i very short space of time.

State's Finances to Claim Attention |
of Legislator ;

Balelgh, July 22. Members Of the,
corporat ion commission and thefreight

traffic managers of the Railroad com-
panies doing interstate earner service

for.North Carolina resumed negotla

tions today at Old Point Comfort for

the special purpose of workingout the
revised freight tariffs in which it is
expected that the demands of the
authorities for a25 per cent ie iuction
of rates willbe met by the railroad;
authorites. As confirming the reports
at the time of the recent conference
of the presidents of the railroad com-
panies, Governor Craig and the oor-
porati n commissioners that tliestate
and the railroads were very close to
the 25 per cent reduction demands of
the state. Governor Craig said at
Asheville Saturday: "itis not alto
gether impossible ihat freight rate re
duction willnot have to come beforr
the legislature at the extra station ac-
cording to the latest attitude of the
railroads. At the recent meeting of
the corporation commission and .the
state officials apptar d *o be
doing their best to bring about an ad-
justment of the rates satisfactory t»
the state, and their figures were very

close to the 25 per cent diseo nt from
the present rates demanded by the
aUte."

In view of the strong Indications,
that the freight rate fight will be set
tied satisfactorily before the legisla-
ture convenes, antkof the further fact
that the constitutional amendment
commission has so tlioro ighly tnrash-
ed out the mat ier of constitutional
amendment proposals and prepared-
the macl for the ratificatioh e-
lection ready for adoptio-, it looks like
the biggest thing that winrequiie the
attention of the legislature will be the
adjustment of State finances, although
this is not mentioned in the call for
the assembly to conve ie.

I

Premiums Offered at Women's Insti-
tute.

Don't forget to attend the wo-
men's institute and go prepared
to get a prize. Every farm wife
and daughter should attend this
meeting.

Mr. H. C. Martin, editor of the
Lenoir News, gave us a pleasant

call Tuesday on his way to Asbe-
viile to attend the Editors' Con-
vention, the 23 d and 24th.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W?THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

Laitieit Attjoa' ttraoblibt A\
LMLI TQMTi IMIla in Kcd U<l ii*UncMUcXV/V, boxes, sealed with Blue Ribboa. W
M Take am ether. Bay «fwar

"

Ix-

jr85M»rftosi^Ssis
Vv 0 years known as Best, Safest Always ReliaMa

?r SOLD 8* DRUGGISTS EVERVWKRt

Clocks Run by Fan Motors.
Fans actuated by -currents of air

have from time to time been used as
motors for running clocks. One, by
Lepaute, Is In tbe Louvre, Paris Ben
Jamin Hanks, of Litchfield county,
Connecticut, patented one in 1783. In
a more recent patent the weight is
wound up by the current cf air in a
chimney which is stopped by a self
acting brake as the weight nears the
top of its course.

The Way It Happened.
A lady's hat was set on fire one day

ast week In the city, apparently by a
match thrown from the top of an
jmnibus, and completely destroyed.
Some Idea of the vastness of the struc-
ture may be gathered from a report to
the effect that the fire raged for some
time In the north end of her headgear
before the lndy w»s pware that any-
thing was amiss.?Punch.

Two Interesting Patents.
Among recent patents which attract

attention by reason of their novelty
are one for making sausages without
casings (a searing process) and one
for an illuminated flat iron. The lat-
ter contrivance is described as con-
fining incandescent light bulbß which
aerve at the same time to heat tbe
iron and to illuminate the work
is being ironed.

Ash Can on Wheels.
A Connecticut inventor has mounted

an ash can on wheels and equipped it
with handles which can be locked tc
hold the affair stationary when th*/
are not required for moving it

Surprising Cure of Stomach
Trouble.

When you have trouble with your
stomach or jhronic constipation, don't
imagine that your case is £eyond help
j ist because your doctor fails to give
you relief Mrs. G. Stengle, Plain-
field, N. J., writes, "For over a month
ptst I have been troubled with ray
stomach. Everything I ate upset it
terribly. One of Chamberlain s ad-
vertising booklets came to me. After
reading a few of the letters from people
who had been cured by Chamberlain's
Tablets, I decided to try them. I
have taken nearly three fourths of a
package of hem and c n now eat al
most everything that I want:"" 'For
sale by Mos«& Luiz and Grimes
Dw| Stojc. adv,

li \u25a0

20 Nice Residence
Lots

FOR SALE!
100 Feet Front, and From 150
to 400 Feet Deep. Near C. &

N.-W. R. K. Shops.

C. L. HAHN & SON

Statement of the Ownership,
Management, Circulation, etc.,

of The Hickory Democrat published
weekly at Hickory, N. C , tequired

by the Act of A ugust 24, 1912.
Editor, E. V. Morton Hickory N. ft
Managing Editor, E. V. Morton, Hick-

or v N. C.
Buj iless Manager, E. V. Morton, H.ck-

orv N. C.
Publisher, E. V. Morton, Hickory N.

c.
Owner, E. V. Morton. Hickory N. C.'

Known bondholders, mortgagees,
and other security holders, lioldinf 1
per cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other securities:
W. C. Bond Charlotte N. C.

E. V. Morton.
Editor and Owner.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this Ist day of July 1913.

C. A. MOSER, N. P.'-
My commission expires June 14,1915,

[bE A U]

Grand Seashore Excursion to

Portsmouth-Norfolk Via Sea
board AirLine Ausrust sth.
1913. *

On August sth 1913 the Seaboard Air
Line Railway will operate 'iheir annual
Norfolk excursion, everybody knows
what elegant excursions trains the Sea-
board runs to Noi folk, each year, and
this year they are going to make it the
best ever run, be sure and go by Sea-
board. The train will leave Charlotte
at 8:45 p. in., August sth, arriving, in
Portsmouth-Norfolk next morning at
9:30 a. m., leaving Portsmouth Thurs-
day August 7th at 9:00 p. ,m., making
very fast run in both directions. Thfe
train will ba composed of good first
class coaches and Pullman sleeping cars
reservations should be made at once for
sleeping car accommodations, call tir
write James Ker, Jr., T. P. A. Charlotte,
N.C. Rates willbe in from all P. &N.
points from Gastonia to Charlotte con-
necting at Charlotte with excursion train
of Seaboard the rate from these points
will be $5.00 round (rip.

The following rates will apply round
trip:
Rutherfordton to Paw Creek inc..ls,'*iAA
Charlotte 4.50
Rama to Russellevilleinc 4.|0
Wadesboro to Hamlet inc 4.00
Cognac to Lemon Springs inc 3.75
Sanford to New Hill inc * 3.£0
Apex and Cary I 3.li>
Clarkton to Alma inc 4.50
Max? n to Old Hundred inc . 4.25

Passengers from Rutherfordton ano
points west of Charlotte will use train16 to Charlotte connecting there wilh
excursion train. Special -Coaches fbi
colored people. Children between 5
and 12 years half above rates, all con-
necting lines have been asked to put in

in connecting with this exc irston.
This gives you two whole days and

one night in.Norfolk and the numerous
Seashore resorts around Norfolk. For
further information call oc yiu ? near-
est agent, see small flyers or write the
undersigned, *?''

H. S. LEARD JAMES KER Jr.,
DP A., T. P.A.,

Raleigh N. C. Charlotte N. C.
C. B. RYAN,

G. P. A.,
Norfolk V*. i
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Job Printing
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Neatly and Quickly Done
\u25a0 .-* »

Ask for Prices
'Phone 37

~
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Bowles Furniture Company

is the place of Bargains

New Rockers, New Rugs, New Pat-
terns in Iron Beds, Big Lot New

Druggets, Window Curtains
Galore

Just come in and look and get the prices
and we have done traded.

-

Yours for service,

-

Bowles Furniture Company

Busy Bee
Is the only place in town to get something good to

eat Quick service and food of the best quality. The
cleanest and coolest place in town.

WE SERVE CREAMERY BUTTER

JAMES VILLAS, PROPRIETOR

BIG SALE
WILL CONTINUE

10 DAYS LONGER
???? l 1 \u25a0

In Men's Clothing, Men's and Ladies'
Oxfords, Ladies' Hats, and Children's
Shoes and Clothing. -

This, our sth anniversary sale, has
been a great success and hundreds have

? availed themselves of the splendid op-
,

portunity to supply themselves with f
high-grade goods at give-away I

prices. I
We are continuing this sale ten days longer in order

to make room for our Fall and Winter Stock which is
arriving daily. Don.'t neglect to pay our store a visit |
and carry home wiffryou some of our great bargains.

IWe
wish to thank our friends for their patronage

and can assure you that you will always receive courte-
our treatment at our store.

Zerden's Underselling Store. |
Let US Print for YOU-We Print for Others.


